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floMid Doctilne from a Strangs Socrce.
" Neither Individual nor nations can

afTordtobc wiu. Opr.i""3loa is a costly kind
or ckedne9. It corrupts fie n'oiats o the
people tbaieneaae in it, and eapa their utriugih.
it is the hcrala of luiu.'1

'Put although the pol'cy of opprrssioi iemg
eesy juit now. and promise no imraedit" poii,
it ia fraue-b-t with daascia in the future whlcn It
requires no prophetic eye to discern.'
Oub readeu w'.'.l probably ba somewhat
astonished to lea'n that the above extracts
are not copied from some ''mlsorable abolition"
paper, but lrom our conservative cont3mpo-xar- y

the Agel We have Icon so accustomed
to hear such seiitimonts scoffed at, to see
the stigmatized as "cant" to have them ildi-cul- ed

as "picudo philanthropy," nod the llko,
that when we saw them la the Age, we must
confess, we felt hke exc'i'na'ng, "Is Saul
also among the prophets ?"

These are the fundament1, maxims of poli
tical mort'ity, and are the "a "b," "c" of
republicanism.

'Neither Ind'.v'.duah nor nat'or.1 can a ford
to be unjust,'' Home nbsr thit. when exp2-dier- cy

and false economy, and blepvoyed
aval ice ask us to refuse equ! rights to four
mlllloEs of loyal, nallve-boi- a American citi-

zens,' simply because they are black.
"Oppression Is a costly kind of wicked-

ness." Writa that pver the grave of Ameri-
can slavery. It coot rn the blc jd of three
hundred thousand ol our biavest and bast.

? It has left a legacy of trxci tD our children's
' children. Lat the South, tv, inscribo it

ever her slain. Let her read It in the light
of biasing Vlajjcs aud clt!ei. Let her medi-

tate upon it trside her ruined plantations,
and amid her desolato fields tranpled down
by the bloody hcof of cruel war. "Cosily?"
yes, that is the word . Shveiy has cost the
people of 'the Unlt3d St.tcs enough to have
built foiiy ra')roads to the Pacific; enough to
lave endowed t ommon scbc:)s,and eden:'e3
and colleges, end uc'.veiJ'ies sufficient to
lave educated; free ol coot, eveiy ch"d In the
land. Th's is money. But wlut, pi'.ce shall
we pur, upon ir.e priceless - our lost neroea r

"It corrupts the mo.-a- of the people that
engage In ii " True as Iloiy Writ. G J, read
that t the men wbo perjured themselves
that they mieht lifi up polluted ha?da against
tne l ie oi iner country. uo,rcaait to the
gillty conspirators who compassed the tor-

ture of our poor bays at Andeieo ivJ'e, and
plotted the murder of Abraham LlxcolnI

But although the policy of oppression seems
' easy Just now, and prom'ses no Immediate
peril. It ia fraught with dnngerj in the fa'j-- e

which It requires no prophetic eye to discera."
- Wisdom is justified of her cVdron. Jef-
ferson uttered ibis sentiment conceruing
ulaveiy tbree-qut'.Io-ra of a cenlj-.- ago.
How ofton have abolit'on'sts repcatad it

. since, only to bo sceffcd at for their pains I

' Now we tee this truth in the light of accom-
plished history. It h'.s b3en derrcrrl atad
before our eyes. It Is sii'l gocd for a1!

coming time. The path of Justice equal and
xact Jsstice to all 5s the oc'y path of safety

Shall we not remember this, in the seU'ememt
of these great quest'on which are now bore
the countiy? We have bead more thai jot,
we have been merciful to the wh'to trattar;
shall we not ba simp:y just to the black
patriot? These loyal b'ack ml'lions are
powerless they are on our hands we can
oppresi them if we chcase. "The policy o
oppression seems very easy Jut now," con-
servatism and bl'nd prejudica and aneieni
hate are clamoring for It; but are there no

'"dangers" in the future f Can we "afford to
be unjust ?" Will rot "oppression" prove to
be a "cosily kind of wickedness?7' Let the'
past answer. Bewara of "the peril of in- -,

justice."
We are much obliged to the Age for its

text We hopa it will learn to !oe there1
L' utliscr their own take, afcr a wLile.

The llorrors ol Emigrant Shlpn,
The cholcru has receat'y brrn broueht very
near to u quits ne;: enough, indeed to
cause a very great deu,l

'
of s'arai among a? .

classes of our people. The public m!nd ap-

peals tohavetcken It for gwnted that the
I e tllence will ccr.'r.'nly vl-'-.t us Uvb summer;
and yet every oe may object to
having it tbrost upen us premMorely by tve
gross stupidity cr ciim'.ne! csrelessnesa of
foreigners, Witb'n a lew days Just pased
two merchant veccr! have approached out
shores with tte choleraic pol'on oa board,
and it !s truly wonderial that the mfecllon has
not already reached our citles; and commenced
its ravages. One of the eh'ns put in at na'!-faxwi- th

over thht-c- u hundred pa:.:engrrs,
end the other was coming into KewYork
hartor wlih one thousand and forty-thre- e

passengers. In both vessels the disease had
broken out in a violent form, and a consider-
able number of deaths have occurred.

It is very obvious that the ove'erowd'n-- r of
the ships Jn question was, of Itself, a sufficient
cause of disease, independently of any antece-
dent cond'tions. Wherever aud whenever
the cholera' fliat breaks out, whether in Asia
or elsewhere, It probably originates In bad
sir, end bad air can ba produced in the staer-rg- e

of a 6bip packed to suffocation with p?c
pie, not over cleanly, m well as amid the fetid
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atmosphere of the densely populated cities of
the Bast. It Is not at sll eu'piis'ng, there-
fore, ihet fatal sickners, atterded with great
mortality, was generated on board of the
sh'pa JCnqland and Virginia. They were
litera'ly float'ng nurseiics of pestilence and
death, sent tl'beiffard with tna'most posi-

tive certainty of d?s m?rat'ngihe seeds of dis-

ease in th's count-y- , and spreading pan'c and
desolation throughout the whole land. Those
wlif,for the sate of n?ai.!r3 nronev, thrust
more then a thousand p errors, of all aes and
rexes, Into the hold of a merchant ve.-se-l,

where they wcllow like pigs in a stye, and
breathe the poison endued f.om the'- - own
bodies, are gu"ty of sometli.'ng worse oven
than deliberate murder, liiey subject human
beings to suiTcrings only comparable In kDd
and degree to the famous bou-or- s of the
"middle passage" on board ol s'avers, rod, in
addition, expoco whole communities to the
ravages of a feavul epidem'c fmpor'ad Into
the'r m'd-- t Iccm forelj shores. Criminality
of tlt't af:os!ous chrxct-- r should b pre
vented by muE?cips! rega!-io- ri enforced at
aU the port; ot the worla, aid coridertioas
of self-Je.'en- t; rhou'd induce eve y clv'"zed
Government to lus'st fhat ero'.ant rVr-- s

tfprc'.r'Iy Bha" not enfcr tbe'r poi'l' cav-ryl-nj

more tb"n a i comn'exent of
pa senge s in proc ir-'o- u to th'r Cinac'iy.

New York L int'ebied ta be? quarantine
laws ent'ralv for being tiius fjr ptotectod
aga'mst a cr.rgo of deat"y dise?se recently
Irjurrht a'most t her veiy wbpwes. It la of
the Unit impoiUnce th- -t eeiy American sea-

board city sha'l ee xl'e the u!.mc:t vig'lance
aid emnloy tie mo i sii!o;ent measures for
the nerii few month', to prevent the intro-
duction, if pcr.rible, of cholera in the vessels
si'l'rg hKJier lrom etty quvvlc5r in which that
tciiibie scourge pi;va'.s. But it must be con-
fessed that neither )n our bca'th lawa nor our
quarantine a --ran somen'.", do we exhibit a
wise providence aja'-'io- t the insidious ap-

proaches of pestHencc. Ihe cleansing of our
streets, upon which de;: :nds in a great mea-
sure our freedom it om epidemic disease, hs
hitherto been tc ) much icgardd as a job by
which contractor nny packet mi'.'dcejt
profits without pei bimvig much woifc. Kc-foi- m

in th'i mati:r Is gieay needaJ, and
we Bba1! hope to see it effected by
thote who. o.e now ea'u,rfd with
the businem of puiliy!ng our b'ghways and
krep'ng them Jn a wliolnome Etate. A

regards the qu' --.nt'ne, it 1 ro'-'ilor- a that
divei. ity In tl-'-e regj'nt!o-- ' of t:ie v.v.ious
cities rot orly oruscr a gieat de.u of d

amoLg the owners a id me !f"t of ves-

sels, but that it opi at .s agp'pstlhe objoct
for which all qvr.n'Jne livs ae far-red-.

Our p.cront s3t m, if such it can t- - ced,
docs not and c annot effectu'y p.ovent tha
Introduction of con"-2'0l- ', or irtct'ous dis-

eases. It hsc baen repc7t:dly democstratad
that the attempt to cany the regu'at'ons into
execution has fe'led to aC'ord the desired
security, in spi; a of the caution and energy
of the officers and agent: employed lor the
puipo-se-

, To3 rcsrou is appaveot. If, .or
example, Ch3-?c.i:- on, or. oik, BaHimcre,
New Yoik, or Bc.ton be affl'c' d witjh
cho era, yet while the qaerantiie laws
of each of the sa'd places are qrite s' .ioent
in reference to the adm'ssion of ve:sels from
fore'gn port-- , they can n've rs no s:curity
aga'nst the sailing of vesse?s lrom their owa
waters to thore of the Dela jre at
pbla. A ur'form systam which vrou'd t2
publbled,k-rjowataa,.,,l,::c- t in its require-
ments,' mlvc-cail- y appl'cr.ble under Fedeva'
authoi'tv, and capab'e of tuhg fw'ly carrlad
out, would prevent the evil i;i qucntion, ba
more satisfactory to the owuevs of shipping,
end be Indeed a wire .and saljtr y piacClcs'
reform in ouv san'.tnry police. An appjoach
to tb!s idea hai brcn m-,- da by the order
d'rcct'ng a certn'n nunii; r of our cat'onal
vuse's ta cuiso or lie off the bft.ra of oor
pricc'p:! Atlanta porf- -, to int:reepl and
exrra'ne fore'gn ships suspecicd of having a
pest:Vntla'. dicer.' o on bor.d. lii!s one st9p
is in the right d'icct'on end it m'ght conducl
to the organlznt'on by Conjrecs of a complete
and u'jifoiai national quarantine system.

The AnMioPru'?an Difficulty.
Tut. latcsi news from Europe in reference to
the dtfrences between .Prussia and Austria
leaves the question of wa? or peace in a state
o' as much unceiialnty as it was four or five
weeks ago. Both paitlea ma'ntaln a threat-
ening attitude, much like that of two school
boys, each of whom has a chip on h's shou1.- -;

der, and dares the other to knock it off. But
neither la willtng to tr.ke the responsibility
which the cba!!eng3 involves, end, of course,
instead of a first blow and a bloody set-t- on
both sides, the pugnacious adversaries do
nothing but exchange words of banter and
ciimmation.

This sort of bristling and snarling may be
very agreeable amurement for those imme-d'r.tcl- y

engaged in it, but It holds all
Europo and a coacideraVe part of
the outside world in a very unplea-
sant str.te ot suspnse. If then is to
be a fight rea!'y and pcr.'t!vely, frera ere car-tr.- ?a

European powerj, Inc'uding France,
Buisia, and Eng'.snd, who must, necessarily,
be very seriously implicated in the conflict,,
however sincerely they may wish to avoid
being involved in a geaeral continental war
of indefinite duvat'njwh'.'ethe United Siatas
of America cannot be unatfectad In their com-
mercial Interests, at lec-- t, by such an event,
however parlectly they may be enabled to
preserve their .

neut.-allt- y between the nume-
rous belligerent!. We should, no doubt, profit
large-- tn va'ioi' way by a struggle that
would embroil a'l the geat powerj In the
opposite hemisphere In a fierce and proiractcd
efl'oit to, destroy each other; industry
and trade ; and yet, aitcr the expe-
rience we have recent'y gained of
the terrible evils of War, our people, in spite

or any conslderatlcrs of the fccun!ary,or
political advantrges tbey might 'realise! in
consequence of a geneial bicak-u- p of the
peace of Europe, would regard with sincere
regret any such disturbance as is now
threatened by the wordy controversy that Is
going on between th two leading members
of the Germanic Confederation. The largest
and truest prcspeiity and happine-r- s of the
entire civilized world must ta found In uni-

versal and absolute peace, and a'l nafons
should te concerned to prevent war in any
one section of the whole civcle of thoce Stages
which ere united by amicable political rela-
tions and the lociprccal exchanges
of commerce. This fact suggests the
InqViy why a'l conflict-- , of arms shou.d
not be aveited by the friend'y Intervention
of the principal Governments not Imme-
diately concerned in there disputes which
occsnioncMy arise between two or more pr-tcu- br

n.t'ors or Sf itcs of the world, but
which, not wiiSstzn ding, mut suffer more cr
less directly and torsidoiably in consequence
of the conflict which they might possibly pie-ve- ct

by timely and Judicious mediation. Rus-
sia has aheady stepped forward with a tender
of her Influence to efi'ect an honorable adjust-
ment ot the controversy be.'ore it proceeds
from words to blows; end the els no reison
wbataver why Great Eiil-.l- n and the United
StatrC; wbWi aa, tcyond all quest'on
the conf rolling powerj of the world, should not
foi'ow tbeexamplnof the Crr. Motives of
delicacy should not be allowed to prevail in
such exigencies. 1 Le hum?n family.deEcendod
from a common ancestvj, though scattered
over the glote and d'vldsd by tongues, reli.
glons, end po i'Jcal corsiitutions, should yet
ok:erve the couUcsics end amen'f ies of indi-vidu- rl

fi.'endshlp and dooiertic relationship.
However the Christian communities and gov-
ernments of tba wor'd may be eeparatcd by
geographical l'nca and lv!l lr;t'.:a:!on8,there
should, in th's advanced stvre of civi'lzat'oa,
exist the same sori of mutual regard, amity,
rnd iniarest among them that exists between
the individual member of the same house-
hold.

Seme yerrs ego there wei ore;sn'red what
was cs'led a peace society, whose object Wis
to sutstltuta the eraumenij and persuasions
ofierson aud !'.U3 in fie sfrad of biefa
ioi- - e, foi the re'.tlement ol a'l the contentions
thaturgbt a.'se tc.wcea the va-io-

ue civilised
Governmen's of the world. The plan was
to have H ' inf ljiaL or- -l d!'putn rcfei.cl
for decioa to a geneial cong.c:i reprt-senfn- g

e" the gvea rnd btV.1 Stc.es
of the Chrtian woih', and from wich
the.-- e should to no appeal io ihe swore'.
The Idea was eminently worthy of the
age, and hijlj c.edifbla to the benevo-
lent end wi'e men wbo origlcifed it. But
their flrat efloris were not succesrful ; and
tbey seem to have abandoned what, to
or apprehension, was the subl'mett enter-piis- e

of th's century. It is too kta to raco ver
what was so weekly su.iendered, a-- d ca-i- y

it out to perfect consummation. War is tot
a fit means for the satt'ement ot d'terjncc'a
between Christ.'an, or even civilized Govern-
ments. Tr jth end Jusfce are but seldom or
never seemed by the triumph of numbers
over principle. War Is barbarous in its o:-i-

rnd eflects. It rea'ly settles no more than a
prhate duel, in which the innocent parly
may t3 shot down, end Doth'ng but his per-KOV-

honor ba rr.ved. The tlree hai come,
we think, when disputes between Govern-
ments, rs. well as individuals,, should be ar-

ranged by peaceable means, and when the
natlors "shall teat their swords Into plough-
shares and their spears into pruulng-hook- s,

and nation aba!! not lift up sword ajainst
nation, neither lepra war any more." j

Pirate Semmes at Home.
From the Mob.le Ti.nzs, Saturday. j

The retuin of Admiral R. Semmes to his homehas tiled with joy a larrre circle of fxlonds, andwith gratitude towards the President all thosawho ohei tih what is err at ara noble.
We had the plerove of spendiij an evenla"with the brave s'lor, and to hear trom his ownmonth the re'atlou of his releaTe, a-- we'l as theviews oi the P;t sident on his political sl-.t- un

and e can asBu-- e b's filends, those who do notbelieve that republics should alwavs be
that the election of Adni!-- al 8?mmes tothe lesponsible office ol Probate Jud?e ha-- thePresident's lull approval, end that noiV ikshould be allowed to influence or oppose it on

Eurh eroundicsi) apprehensions.
The valiant shupgle, made a few days a?o. bvthe lriends of Geneial Johnoton to elect him toa rtsponsihle ollice, fully provec tLat the e is a

ii?ht spirit in the laud, and 8ltbou"huisuccess-lui- ,
it establishes the tact that many hea'is Blill

beat which cannot retraia cold When certaingloi.ous names are pronounced.
When the histii-- of the lite wa- - shall have'

been tvi.ltcn bv an imnartial hand, the proud 'itand most gloiious incident of ii will be tound in
the pases rece ding the unequal contest betweenthe Kearsarie ano the Alabama.

Shall Admiral Somuiee, Just escaped fiom thovery 1uws of death, tiiouh the clvins endbunirnity of an EaHiehmaii. flud less devotionamouy his own compatrioti?

Civil Law la Alabama.
THE DEXTE1 CASE r IB PBESID3.NT 1IM.?1S 1 1 TO

BKPLACJD I THJ ANJ O IJJ CIVII,ACrJO- -
EtTlE."
The following despatch At toraeT-flener-

Speed, says the Mobile Times, is, tor many
rej-sou- highly imporianr:

YfAU Dbpabtvikt, Washotok, April ? 18C3
To llie Uuitnd bt:ites JUiBti ict AU rne and theUnited MM .a Marshal -The frrsideut hai dircol h!

Alrioi'-Gcoer- Woods, ooruuianeinr t turu overt jyoi l.C. A Dexter, wiiUout waitiojr any prooc durn by habeas tuioot. lie lusher hrof inat tbeklr itim rroeiTe and take into tin cuitodytae t .la1;. t; A. l)extr nd hold hiin to answer any chartetfiat mav be alleged airvmat him for againstt1 Liiit d St-.t- e, util he ba d''ncliarod by duecourse of law.
He dueots that the D itriut Attorney will, withJliiiT.cI eaua prop i leirai proceedlDff to be Inst-- ,

tutfd Qti it tbe mid Dca;3r boloj j eompotont eirilauihoiily.m order tbat he mar b broujfiit to ti al
lor such oflVinn.

Tou win each make report of your action t this
oflica. J m n m-bk- At tJiuey General.

In the United Btatai District Court tbs morn-In- s.

General Wood and F.ovoot Marshal Brooks
appeared,, and lae custody of the relator wat
tiansieii-ed- , as above d:rect:d. The writ of
huteos corpus was then and Judire
Dusted issued a wa iunt amlioiiainj the Marshal
to assume ei'st jdy of the prisoner. Mon'jonvr j
MuH.tilh.

A Passpoe-- BreifM. ITie French Govern-
ment is about to propose to the various Gov.
ercmeutqof Europe a uniform pauspoii system,

THE FENIANS

I

Their Forces Gathering at Ogdons-bur-Th- e
Sweeney Faction

Meditating Somethlng-KI- I-

llan'a Forces Abandon
Ing Eaatport-Cana- -.

dlane Growing
Sick of War

and its Ex-- '

penses.

EasTroBT, Me.. Apill 2C The stenmer De Soto,
the flagship ol tue Eastern siusdron, ar.ivcahere to day. General B. Doran Ki'lian aud a
number ol other Fenians are m town th's morn-
ing. Some attillory airived to day Coin Tieat's
Island, and is being stored in Fiench Jk Son's

torc-housi- Three hundred Ferluns leu here
lo rfa.T, homeward bound, Cndinif that there was
no chance to ret back tbe erms w hich wetereized by the United States authotlti, and cs
it was tever Intended to put the whole force ofthe oicanizatlon in'o tti atiair, orders wore re-
ceived from hcadquoiters for all toretuu to
their home.

The announcement of the fuel created Intense
excitement among the Fenians. They held pri-
vate meetings among themselves, and vowed
tbey would never return without a fiht; butwhen t was shown to them by their leaden here
that there was not the faintest hope of masini?even a successtul raid upon any point
with the few arms thy had procured from tberschooner dui.ug her detention, the maiouty be-en-

some hai resigned, although they bitterly
ci mplained ol what they openly called the per-tid- y

and mlsmanaeeiueni ot some Kentlerucn
here, reparcinff whom there is a wide difference
ol opinion. Tne aalr ha tutned out a misera-
ble jfietco; ritUculous, did it not brine with it bo
umnv sad consequences. Hundreds of fine young
tellowt lcit their bomep, tlrew up thpir.sltva-tion- s,

eavo up evcr thing to ioin, heart and bouI.
in this ujovemont, and U was truly a melancholy
sijj rit to eee them leave bv the boat to-dn-

The majority ee utterly rui'ied, not knowing
wbeietjj.3 ai .or ihey arrive at thuir1 destina-
tion, the I undo not be'nii SHflicient to do more
than to pay their passaie back anain. They
ciied bitterly, line ch'ldian, on leaving.
Th Fenians antberlng In Foree at

N. Y. Th Canadians Mor-narlB- K

at too Expense of Malntalnlna
llie Volontetr Army.' Mc.NiRAT, April 20. The examination of the

Cornwall pr soners will, doubtleis.bo concludod
next Thursday. Mr. Brydcs, the Grand TrurkRailway meTia&er, will probably be one of tbe
witjefiEes.is.Tbe prisoners cannot now be finally
tried betore the tail tein. The rect-n- t action of
the American Gove' anient lor the ma'ntanance
of neutiaiity meets with the wa'me'lt ap-
proval. The people are tegiuu-n-- r to
muiaiur in no doubtiul manner about the
e:;)en!es bcinir incurred in kecpin" the
yoluutaers in the 6eld. Tuis dissatisiajiion is
inc-eat- ed by a rumor which is nowbeiuecir-culat- i

d that the Canadian (Jovcrnmrnt, int , .d
ot bavina a million surplus at its disposal, will
find itseli at tbe end ol the fnaucial yeir

in debt. The Fenians are said to be
coiisrenTiing at Ogdensbursr in s'ro'ig lorcr. A
frcntlcmrn who paid a visit there has re-
turned with deJmte intoi .nation that artillery,
small arms, andothermumtions of waraie daily
erriv ng from the Sweeney headqua-to- w.

Helraae of ttar Ft-nla- u Prisoners at 8t.
Andrewit.

Calais, We., ApiU 28. Tte two Fenian on-6on- e
s were released hce th's raoioirj" by order

of tbe Acting Major, The Eueli-- i autjolttes
declined toprosecutj, All is quiet here.

The Canadians Itccoveiing (Vom the Fe
nian Stare Immento EngP'sh neat oil
the Coast
The Cviadiaupaperc exult in tbe prooant action

of tiie Lin'ted S.'-.tr- s in 6end:ur i Meade
to u i oni'or io protrci inem lrom the Fenians.
xne To.onto z.?o . ;, savs:

"Mr. Sewrrd bf s exprrsied the opirion that no
co'lmon wib arise out ot tbe llshery diffloulty, and if
any of Killlan's csbooneri go to the flaliiim rrounds
tuey win De wen a;tenca to. l bore is an Amei.can
navaMorce qnl e larve enouam t kc.p tuem in
order. Bi sldet, there - a r.nlisti fleot in tliese watTo
crrrying US guns and 5717 men :

Ships. '." Cu3. Tuns.
ALoukir., 80 J91 103U
Aurora 5 25SS 15
Buzz rd , 6 17S
Cadmus 21 1430 2'
CoriBVnoc ij oJ)3
Cordelia 11 CO no
(.yanet t 823 6)
Dona 3 2J 600
Duncn 8i 3i. . 8'0
Fawn ; 17 761 183
Gannei. 8 679 ISO
Liy 4 702 69
Micer 13 10.2 190
Is'inib e. 5 60
tjladcs 21 1278 . 275
Bcsatio ; 11 670 130
Fojaist 11 609 130
Spbiox 6 lOtil 175
Steady 6 r.x 70
Tor. ei 18 lt.i 62Wolverlj 21 1703 2,5

413 6717
AH these verbis Jvere recently at Halifax at one

time, ano it it piobable that 1 hey do not oomnetbe entire flt,t in ihero waters. Bat thr-.- e, with tbe
American ver .jli, will be a hundred times too strong
lor tbe tenian msrandrra

"lbere is no doubt tbat the miserable dares ofKl'lisn and O'Mabony. as well t" tnoro of Sweeney
and Bobertr, believed that, the United b't,ri Gov
rrnrxient Would look qn 'Uv on while tbey com-
mitted it's of felony sn tbe t rntor ol a neirhbor.
ins-- countiy. By this k- - ro t iev ouirbt to te one .
ceived. Tbe secure of Kill'ah's soboone: j, of tr.nlan aim at Oswego, and th p:..nc a of General
Uende at E. tport, ou-- bt to conv.nra them tbat
th'--y bave bt. 11 pionlv duped by the jnfam 'us men
wbo have been mr.Linj a tiade of the sle of Fenian
bonos."

Meetings ot General Assemblies and
Synods.

The conventions of religious bodies will meet
this year as follows: . .

ONUiL A8SIJIBLIES.
ricsbyterion Gtnrral Arcmbly (O d School). 6t.'

.Louis, Ho., Thursday, May 17.
lJrei)tt r.an General Aembly (New School), St.

Louis. Mo . 1 bursasv, slay 17. '
Uu tod Tresbyterian general As etnbly, Alio-(hen- y

city, Fa , Thuiday, aav 81.
Cumberland Prr ;bv' .nan Gcnoral Assembly,

Alton, 111., Thursday, Kay 17.
OENSBAL STMOllS.

Befoimod Dutnh Church, Gonor.il by nod, New
lork city, June S.

Belormea lre bv(;iian Church, Synod,
Zema, Obio. H trtne da , Mai IS.

Evanfroiiol LuCirun Gonuial Synod, Fort
Wayne, Indiana, Jharsday, ilay 17.

A "Heconstruct-sd- " Reply.
In reply to the geueral order commanding

newspaper publishers to nend cop'eof their
journals ti beadquarle's, the ed'tor ol the Texas
he; jV'san recently transmitted the tollowiug to

Alujor-Geaera- l Wrleht:
"Haksb all, 7exa, MiroU 23.

"DcrrPli: I bare the honor to aoknowlcdr-- e tbe
rooeption of your cirouisr lottor. cont minr 'Teneral
Orders, fo. 11.' dat?d 'Gaivesion, March 9 lcild '

" I be nub. oripi.ou price of th paper is CI per an-
num or Si lorn months, United btatci ourr-no- y,

rivariably rn aavance.
"1 soua you a spccimn copr, and will be much

pleased to enro-- l jour name among m subscriber.
"Very reepectiuliy,

(Sisund) "R W. I.otrOHBT,
'Editor and Froprie'or.

"Major-Gener- Wright, Commanding Depart,
ment of Texas"

Whereupon a contemporarv remarks: "Im-
mortal sentiment, that wi'l ko down to the re-
motest Kencraiiona."

QROVEll & BAKER'S FIRST
PREMIUM ELASTIC STITCH AND LOCK
STITCH SEWING MACHINES, with latest

No. 730 Cheonut street.Philadelphia;
Ko. 17 Market street, liarrUburg. 1 1 8ui4p '

APRIL 27, 1836.

Tn is is a personal
to ihe rriiOer to ex-

amine our now Mrle 01. LOI HINO.
rnmlnnire Solt. and

rioi-- k fulta fr Sn Uner(It, alt imrfi np o t'.b
WAN AM AK IK A BKUWI.

OAK HALL.
SOrTflliAIIT COhKRR

6IXIH and UA.KK.LT 8U.

. 4y CHESTNUT ST.

FAMILY SEWING-MACHINE- sX

SPECIAL NOTICES.
ISet tht Bi tund Page fur additional Special Xoticei.)

VW TUE VIRGIN
Gold Mining Company of Colorado.

135U OriKlual Intetesta, 8100 Each,
Ot wl leb 800 are Beserved for WORKING CAPITAL.

Ihe property ot the Company cormliU of itrolteI.eonei, in extent nearlj half a mile in ler h al uaiedmar entral cliy, foloiado. ! ulncribers elect tni'lrown offcers. and tLcniHoivis manue thn allnlra ot theOompary. lach "original lutcrent," Si()0 iiive asab-scribt-- r

his pio rata amount o Btuck In all the corpora-ilo- n

these pr per lea
Ihe Books lor Hub crlptlon are now open For a

piuspfctus kIvIiir uli prtleulars, or to secure one or
nioreot these ' oiitjina: Inteiests," aidress at once or
PVy to 4 is lm

DUNCAN M. MITCHEHON.
N. E. cor. FOURTH and WAf.SPT Btreets. fbllada.

frf OFFICE OF THE MARQUETTE
OFMICllldAN.

Philadelphia. April 18'
The Stated Annual Mooting ot the ockaolileri or thisCompany will be held at then Office. No. 110 H.

TOUUIil ttct,on MOllUAY the 7th ot Hay. at 13 M..
after which an 1 lection will ba held at tne same place
lir Officers ot tbe Company tot the ensalng year' By
order of tbe Board 01 blrec or.

427 imntlu4t J. W. JACKs-ON- , Secretary. 4

gAlURDAY NIG11T 1

SATURDAY NIGHT U
lead tic tontonts of th-- i week's ntimbor.'

TI1E BAVPOLEBO; OB, A MARRTAGE AMOIO
'llih. AIOUM'aINh. a new and tc'"5t''-- t 'ew'
jiiexiro u.v me popuirr auiner, capta i Jnr- - ne Held
iH'sdn to tils r.

THK ASHTONai UK. THE PIVA'i LOVERS. Coa- -

iiiini'.iun 01 ii'i most anip ruoie t
MAIDK LUTON. Xbeouo'ub ch utot.'.
THE 'ARUl AL'H MBATAUEU.
OU DEA 1HKAJDS.
'IHE AMERICAS. WEfKLIF.S.
INHEUfcNT PI.CABDi. 'The Gorman"-- '!- flata
18 PHIf.ADKLl'lUA Atilr NAi OLRON.
A LADIES' CLTJB. A C'!AJ?TEB ABOUT EYES.
1HK PARIS74'f FASP'ONrf.
OUR CIIhBS COLUMN.
A STORY OK U A HRK K. UXDEKTAKER9.
THK B'ZB OF GRKAT MEN. SLAAU.
mi'lORIAL OBlUSFNrS.
AN ALUEK1NK WtPDISU
JOHN OUIM ON HDLDIEBINO. BATaiSO.
1 HE LOITERER ABOUT TOWN.
FRENCH rtALL AND PA" T1E$.
MUSIC AND TUB DFAIIA.
1HK WOKID OF FASHION.
CHOICE POKIKV.
BITS OF HOME GOSSIP.

BLE KI'lTOi 'AL8 ON POPULAR TOPICS.
ORIGINAL HUA10S, ElO. E'.O. ITO. ETJ.

Whole-s!- e Ajonts for Phlladelphis and vtoin'ty,

Itc:3:s. LAW SON, WINCH, PRICE, sad TBESWITH.

For sale at all tbe News it:. ad aud Pc.JJlcal St).ct
thuojihoat the city.

PAVI3 & ELVERSON, Puhiishers,

It io 1H. t. tOf, TBIBD and CHESNtTT Streets.

CHOLERA.
COMPOUND CAMPHOR TROCHES.

TESTED IN 1813.

A Safe, Agreaable, and Positive Prerentire Ot a'.l

CHOLERAIC SYMPTOMS.
Compounded exclusively by

C. H. NEEDT.ES.
S. W. Corner TWELFTH and RACE. Philadelphia.

Sent by mall to any address, on receipt of price, 80
cents box.per t ratttsu

JJIESKELL'S MAGIC OIL!!
CUKES TETTER,

ERYSIPELAS. ITCH. SCALD HKATV ASH ATT.
SKIN DISEASES.
WARBASTFD TO CURE OR MONEY REFUNDED.

For sale by all t tagglsca.

PRINCIPAL DEPOT '

ASIIMEAD'S PHARMACY,
No. 330 South SECOND b.reet.

Price 25 cents per bottle. 4 u iativ

QDJLDREN'S CARRIAGES,
CHEAP AT YOST'S

NEW no STORE.

Also, EVERYTHING NEEDED In HOUSFKEEP.
If O- - Hit in 4a

No. 49 N. mSTR Street, below Arch.

SPECIAL ATTENTION" IS CALLED TO A
G 'EAT WOUK OF ART.

HOW ON (XHIUITION AT
F. G B TLr. VITZ'S

PHILADELPHIA aHT U4L.LERY.
No. IMS ( 11KSNL1' .St cut.

Cammarf-i'- i Grrai Historical Plrtareol fisBHKIVfi OF ALlAMURA.
BT CAHDIKAL RtirVO, IN 179)

Pair ted by order ot the lUlluu Government.
'I he Picture wl 1 be eunravetl by JOll N 8AKTAIN.

" iui. ucFvniFliuii til ill B VAirttUlUlllBry )1UUI.UIUH,
w m.i w ueiaui in me uanery.

4 21 lmw. 1w inc ii i err, to ceuia.

1 SPRING.

WILLIAM D. EGO EES,

COACU AND LIGIIT CARRIAGE
BUILDER,

Not. 1009 and 1011 CHESNUT Street,
ritlliADtLrtUA. I 2v tfotf

REASONS WltV TUB
AMEHIOAN WATCH,

MADE AT WALTUAM, ilAAA0HU8ETTS,
IJ THE DF.8T.

It is made on Ihe bout prlnclo'e. Its frame Is corn-porc- d

01 flOUD PLATES. NO Jar can Intertore with
ti e harmony of its working, and no so idea shok can
(m(ta Its machinery Every piece la made and
Onlnbcd by machinery (Ittelf fnrooas for Its novelty, as
y-- as lor Its effectiveness) and Is therefore properly
made. Tbewatoh Is what ail meohanlsm shonld be
A C'l URATE, SIMTLE, STRUNG, a ND ECONOMI-
CAL, fioept somi blrh grades, to eostly for general
nse, foreign watches ate chiefly made bv women and
boys. Such watches ars composed of . svetal honilaed
plcoes, screwed and riveted together, and require oon-sta-

repairs to keep them In any kind f orJar. All
pcr.ons who have carried "ano es." leplnes." and
"English Patent levers, "are perfectly well aware of
the truth of this statement

At the beginning ot onr entrrprlie, m re than ten
yrars ago It was our flwt objoct to make a tborouKhly
ytod low-pric- winch lor the inliloa, to take the p ace
of these foreign lmnosi Ions the reiuis ot forAlga I

were entirely unsaleable at hums and
perreot'y worthiens everywhere.

How well we bave acoi mpllshcd tbls may be under-
stood from the too i, that After so maay yearn 01 punllo
trial, we now mate MURE THAN HALF OP ALL
THE WATCHES SOLD IN THE UNITED TiT8,
and tbat no others have ever given such anlverta!
satltfaollon. While this department or oar business Is
continued with Increased laclllties for porieot work we
are at present ea.a ,ed In the manufacture of watchos
of tha very

Highest Grade Known to Chronometry,
Unequalled by anything hither .o made byourralves,
and unsurpassed by any thing made In the world. For
this purpose vie bave the amplest 'acuities We have
erected an addition to our main bul.d-ng- ezpresly for
this branch of our buslnen and have fi led it with the
best workmen In our service. New maohlnes and ap-

pliances Lave been constructed, which perform their
work wltb consummate delicacy and exactness. Tbe
choicest ind most approved materials only ate nsed,
and we challenge comparison ootweun this rrade of oar
work and the finest Imported chronometer.

We do not pretend to sell our watoties for Liss atomr
tban foreign watches, but we do aasert. without (bar of
contradiction, tbat or the saus momet our prodaot Is
Incomparably supeilor.

All ourwatcbes, of whatever grade, are fatly war-
ranted, and this warrantee Is good at all times against
us or our agents In all parts of the world.

CAUTION.
As the high Kputatlon of our watches has caused

them to be extetMvu y oouoterfolted by foreign makers,
and sold In this country aa genuine, the public aro cau-
tioned to boy only l respectable dealers. Al' persons
selling counterlel i will be exposed and prosecutod.

ItOlililNN tfc Al'PLKTON.
AOFNTS FOR THK AMKBICAN WATCH COMPANY,

W6trp No. IS BROADWAY N.Y.

SOLDIERS' PHILADELPHIA CITY (MKS
COll PAN V.

'Ibm t t ui..nv iii. been lormed for the pnrpooe of
sui-pyln- the l'ulillo with re table truntworthy men,
ready to execute ny orders that U'ay be irlven to tbeia,viz. . to curry packers, bapvave, to an- - part
ol the city ; to r.ct as guides to strangeis, in nhort. to bent the illsposltnn ot the Puulie in any emergency,
where tbe services ot a trustworthy man may be re-
quired.

Kvcry Messenger employed by the Company Is re-
quired to ittve mvliold nocurlty to tbe aiuount of fltty
uoilara. and the oiu naiiy wi I be responsible lor thatsmount Intrusted to their Messenger.

Ihe Messengers con also bo envaged for a certaintime, to citan uti les move ittinlture, wntcb Morchaa-Ois- e,

Mores, fcllxt and rinl'dlngs, dav or nlxbt, eie
'i be Company Ik lesponoilile tor the lalihia execution

ol any order givou to a Messenger. a,e or thesaiedelivery 01 Mttsugcs. Packaui-- s or fiasgae intiastedtotbem. EspeciHl tare bat been to eusaie none
but men OJ goof character and with god reterenoes,
and the C mpa-- .r reei co illdcnt that taeir uion may be
jel'ed nron with sutety.

The Messenger-- . weura redcap with the number by
which each Ae nrr may be idt nttfled, and a liadue
Tilth the inscrlptum
'SOLDUfid' IJJlLAnELPiIiAITY WES8ENGKB

Each atessen ei Is furnished with a printed Table of
Cbartes and'i.ck. u in plaoa of wrttien receipts theTnt'lc sbowiP tr.r amount tbe Messenger Is allowed tochsrge and he TIkot tho layment received tor any
particular erruMl .irfora cettalntliue

Every complaint egainst a MeHsenger must be proventy a i Icket, snU ti e 1'ub.lc are there ore earnes'ly
ed to insist u on l.e de'lvery ot a ticket whenevera Messenger is employed, therebr guardln thtmnelvo

and the t ouipany hxaliist fraud. The advantages In-
tended to be tin cured to the Public by this newlus

DKSPa'i II and SAKM'V la tne delivery or
Messages or small packages, and laollltyln procuring
the assistance oi any number ol men for any purpose.
'Ihe ill rb ner orps being loruiej by ithTCKNcD
SOLDI EKr. the Puli iowl l certaln y assist these men
in their endeavors to earn tneir 'Ivellhood bv honest
labor at the same time promoting the comfort and ex-
tending the means 01 communication in tbls large city.
Similar institutions have been 'u success ul operation
tor years In ail the larger tellies ot Europe, in Sew lorkand Boston and the Comnany teel satisfied that their
eflors to Introduce la this olty ao Institution beneficial
bctb to ihe working clssixs and the punllo generally
will be apprecia eJ and rewarded by a liberal patronage.

TABU Or OHARGRS.
I. Simile Errands with a II. Work for a certain

package. time
Blocks Scents X Hour.. 20 corns

10 blocs 10 ' I Hoar.. 84
IS Bloc 1 1 Hour.. 80 '
SO Blocks 20 " IJ Hours us

r.ach additional boar 3U cents more.
Half day from 1 A. VI. to 12 nuon, or iroiu 1 f. M. to

6P.M al-s- s

One day 2 2
N. b When uiore tnan two men are wanted orders

should be lntt at ?oe oftlae ot tbe Company on the pre-
vious eveulng.

W. C. WI1ITFMAN, Agent.
4 24 16trp Ofllee, No. 423 WALNUT Street.

BEDDING
p. vihkb warehouse,il.lM NISSKET,

BELOW ARCH,
Fcsitrs He's. Holsters. Til-lo- -

t tresses of ail klnust
Blai keis, 1 omtortables Couu-ter- r

l iti s, white and colored)
Hprlni Bedst Spring Cot Iroa
bersti'sd.i Cushions, and all
ot he' articles iu the line of busi-
ness.

A1IOS HILMIORV,
So 'A Nor. b TEN I II Street,

v Ueiowsroh.

EEAR-ADVIRA-
L NAVY TOBACCO

BEAR-ADMIR- NAVY TOBACCO.
BEAR --ADMIRAL NAVY TOBACCO.
BLACK-CA- T AND SUGAR-CURE-

BLACK-- r AT AID SUGAR-CUBE-

BLACK-FA- T AND SUGAR-CUBE-

BEST IN THE WORLD.
BEST IN THE WORLD.

. BFST IN THE WORLD. '

FU'E FROM STEMS.
FKEE PKOM STEM a.
FRKE FROM STEMS

DEAN, No. 411 CHESNUT Street,
General Dea'er In Tobacoo, Cigars, Pipes, Etc .

has the Sole Agency for kbe above Celebrated Navy
Tobsceo. '

FORTY OFFlCf 8 TO RENT, In tbe United States
Hotel Building Apply at DEAN

Tobacco and Cigar Store,
I2lmrp No. Ill LiHESNUT Street.

(jJROVER & BAKER'S IMPROVED
BUUTTLE OR "LOCK" STITCH SEWINrt
MACHINES. No. 1 and No. 9 for Tailors, 8ho
maksrs, Paddlcrs, etc. No. ?30 Chesnut
PhnHdelpWu; No. 17 Mwket itxeot, HarrUburt


